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to hlt.c th'.' way to oilieo for any
i'! its laoiiiin is, or to permit the

'd. ina ruen to ride into olllccon
its thouiiler.-'- , the anion meets to
;.!!; to hrin" alionl-- .

a "cnora Uetti'linciit oifalia roll
iii!!i'a.s a;!.! to ilicnss ailaas ner
'.aini;: altogether to the welfare
of the l;;iii:Lr, Tiie uiiion was
ore. i n i.a-.- oa a iioa-nol'- t n-- has.

i i a;id is as near a tMirclvfarniprs
or.'aniiiai ioa as ii is nos.sii.le o;
make it. 1 1 i., not bothered bv
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And Mechanic Arts,

The State's college ior training;
industrial workers. Courses hi
Agriculture, Horticulture, Ani-

mal Husbandry and I'airyinir;
in Civil, lihcti ieal and Mechani.
cal lin",ineerine" in Cotton Mill-

ing ftid Hyeine;; in Industrial
Chemistry; and in Agricultural
tea- - hiag.

Entrance examinations at eneh
count v seat on the 1 1th of Julv.'

1). H. HILL, Tresident,
W'ost Kaleiirh, N, C.

Furniture & Coffins,

At oar store you will find the
most line of Farni.
tare. I Irosscrs, sideboards. l!ed-stea- ds.

Tables, etc.. ever shown
in the conn ty U e also curry a
full line of Coll'iiisaiid Caskets in
mahogany, gloss-white- , white
and black plush and plushette;
ct all sifs. Call and see our line,
liesl atienti' ii given to phone
orders. Yours to please.
Be one Furni ture Store

At Morctz Old Stand

That ours is a government of
laws, not of men. is an old max-
im. Hut it is remarkable h o w
many good people think it is an
easy and proper thing to bre.tk
the laws that do not conform to
their notions of morality. Phil-adelphi- a

K"eord.

Glta T&3 Kidneys firs

Weshsnei fey Oygr-Wo-
rL

Unhealthy tiaacys Ptato loipurc fcluod,

Wi-i- k and miliccHliv Vii'.ncvs nre re
sponsil.lt for sjoU't:, ssi'UfsulT..rii!i',
u , .jj . then fore, if ki,'.ny
t-'Ci- i '5 JpvvN t"i!)K- - is 10

--lei'vW'N Ij continne, mtoui
sulU arc most likely

IViUiivtM to follow. Your other
organs may uecd

bet your kid-
neys Heist, because
they do most mid
should have attention

o first. Therefore, when
your kidneys are weak or out of order,
you can understand how quietly your en-
tire body is nfieeted and how every organ
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begirf
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr;
Kilmer's StvumfvRoot. A trial will con-
vince )ou of its great hierit.

The mild and immediate effect oi
Swamp-Roo- t, the Kreat kidney and
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the hiehest because its remarkable
lieakii restori;;;: rro.erli have been
proven in thousands of the most distress-
ing cues. If you need a medicine you
Should have the best. , .
Sold by lrne!.i:.is in &&fi3&&i!
fifty-ce- and ene-dM- - fiS;S':S?- -
lar Sizes. You mav I silKKS'iiSSS':'
have a sample txiUlc f tf'ifPI'S&'SSaaEy
bv mail free, alro a fi'KEg5
pamp.hlet tellin- - you HfjXglZS.
how to find out if you have kidney ot
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to . Dr. Kilmer & Co.;
Bini'haniton, N. Y. Don'l make any mis-
take, but remember the name, Swamp- -'

Koot, and don't let a dealer sell you,
something in place of Swamp-Ro- ot if
you do you wlli be disappointed-

was a of stealing without
regard to the condition of t li e
Peak's. Hut there is more st'-al- -

!'ri;iii t;t ?.cmi i:i: Ij l'.ill Nyi-Tin-

Coliuei'lee appointed n'.
i i f ii.fiMi iin t itii- - Nui'l.
t ;i ! Ii!i:i IVess, Asso.-i.i- t ion to

the in;; it rr of . Matt'
IIH'IllO tl to Hi:! o. I),; i;i Sal -
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U'f.u it, uiiaiiiiiuundy ilrrideil:
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--'. I iiat t lio : n t j. mtr, im nisi.- -

in I ami eoi'.iai.etl as t ho trustees
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ra-a- t h,'. shili cwt not ,.s
than So.OOH. aialsliall In non

I... .l:n v.... m ;.. .ns me i,m .ye .Memorial i am-
'lii.itf.

.". That the fo'low inq; news-p-

i pels he designated to receive a ad
i , . i , . . iiiCftiioie.ie.siiii.seriiMi,ns to me

fun 1 for t his buildim-- , aid funds
to be transmitted prompt 'y to
til'. treasuier, John M. .lulian,
Kdit or ol the Salisbury 1'ost:

The Oliserver. Ch.ulotte
The I.venine' l'ost. Salisbury.
'I he ( 'it izi'i, Ashoviile.
The News and observer, Kal-eur-

'Phe News. Cjreenstioro.
Tiie Star. Wilmhi iton.
The rplift, Coneord.
4. That vhi'e the commiifee

believes that this memorial
should be distinctively North
' aroiiua s iriatne to tne lane-u-

ted man ol lotfeis, it deems it.i
In order to insme t h e

prompt siieci r.s of the movement
and further to permit the friends j

ol Kill Nye outside the State an
opportunity to contribute to
this movement, that contribu-
tions from outside the state
tdionld lie jiTatcfuily received and
acknowledged, wlalu not solicit-
ed.

rile committee believes further
that it made a wise, add happy
Selection in the lorm of this mc- -

that nothing it might
ii i ii .muo coi;ceiea noma nave
brought greater joy to the heart
ol I he gifted, kindly man w hose
memory it is designed to perpet
uate, than the ereat work of!
making Useful citizens of way-

ward boys, and that were lie
present with us in the flesh to-

day it would have 1 to stamp of
his approval. Furthermore, the
cotiiiuittea bespeaks the heart v

of the brethren of
the press especially, and all good
citi-ien-

s genendly ia this under-
taking. It is a labor of love one
that has already been too long
neglected, to theshahi. of Noith
Carolina. Let us put our shoul-
ders to the wheel and the
world what North Curolmn can
do for the man it delights to
honor.

(Signed )

dames M. Cain, Chairman.
.1 olm M. , ulin.ii. Trearaurr.
li. . Vincent, Secretary.
Robert .! Phillips,
A. H. Koydea, Committee.

When the st unach fails to per-

form iis Junctions, the bowels e

derange:!, the liver and 'he
kidneys congested causing numer-
ous diseases. The :;tomach and liv-

er

A

must he restored to a healthy
condition and Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets can be de.
ponded upon to do it. Ii.isy to take
end most effective. Sold by all
di egoists.

Meant v is only skin deep, The
chicken can't sing like the niglit-in-eal- e

but its a heap better eat- -

"?
Fvery 7odv Satisfied

1

Who has tried Dr. Kcll's Pine
Tar-llonC- y for cou&hs, colds, grip lo
or any throe.t or bronch.ial troulie.
Get a bottle today. Look for the

Hell on 0e I'oH'e;

h.eious sermons and fewi-- r d'.L!-- -

mas and theoretic. d bahl-'i-fish- ;

' more elVoris at conyi rsiou of the i

a tit' v and correct v called I he do.

vil.
It is too true that most ol the

hutter day preaehin"; and l'.ible
st lid v h is lostmuch of 1 he vil al.
ity which san;. of us remember
,,, i,., ;.,. 4..w.,.i .....iin i, "inn r.i. u nail I

eneed years ao. If is too true

in 1 " and :.'0 minute eh links, and
want them to come i lht off the
ice and. or niorfly plucked fr am

hove in the doetriue of searing
people into religion, but we do
believe in making the penalty so
plain that it wall haveadeterreiit
influence. The men. who attempt
to 'Telorm" the bible so that it
will sound less condemnatory
will simply widening the already
broad way that leads to destruc

'tion, A man can goto hell as
easily by t lie soft soap route as
by the primrose pat Ii. The pro- -

i b i t i i i : law that'is not backed
......I.- .. i ... ...

Hie 11IM II) '.ill- - l:iM-- . lull Oi e;uil
'iioutll men.n-ct- l I a tl; ;u; Minis
ui ic:it!it work.... , , .

VOlCC ''l.V 'l Hotel.
Oct. 21,1 y.
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NAT T. PULANEY, M. 1.,

-- SPEC I ALIST,---mtrthS- h

n MTci)i).-Vi'- .

Eye and Throat Diseases.
Uef faction for Glasses.

h, DJ.QWK.
T rOKNKV AT LAW,

' HANXr.IJ 1'l.K, X. C.

pv.icticc in tiie courts

i!t;it't;;i, N'ir.'ht.l d iojulliaie

ill'illf s. 7 ':
KDML.Vi) JONES

LAVv Y K I v

-- li;.oik, N. i- -
lYill I 'nut ire I!i :n1: rlx in

he ( ourts ol Watuugn.
- V9

F. A. LIiJNEY,
V PTOKNEV AT LAW -B-

'lO.No, . r.
Will practice ii. tin. courts of

the l:Klt .lu.liciaJ I'astriet in all
'ait ters of a ei il t'.nti'i'u.

11 ));.

J. C. FLETCHER,
A.tlom?y At Lav,

I'.DOXE, X. (.'- .-

'.Jiial attCtiti;!) iivrn to

V7. l LOVILL
- AT'PO!i.TE AT LAW- ,-

IMOSh, A. ( .

attontimi p.iven

ail luisiness n trustt il to

i i'are. "fs33

E, S. GtiFFEY,

riOllSLi A'l LA- W-

'()( )NE, N.

,'Noriijit Mttctitioli ;ivtin to
'! iu:tt ters of n legal nil tare.

? Ahstnirti nf titles mid
'"'tion of rhiitiis ;i sH'vhil

1 '(U).

H. Ross
o.NDKKTA K KK cK: KMbAl.MIill

SllOHN'S. Tennessee,
Has Varnished and (ilass White

dlins; Klack I'.road loth and
'iVhiu- - I'lu.di Car.kc Hhck and
White Metalie C ;i s k e t s lttibes,
Shoes and Kiiii.shingSi

Extra hirge Cofiins atid Cus
!,ets always on hand. T'lnmc of
'. - eht'ii spei-ia- i atteiition.

K. KOSS DONNELLY.

Why AlViuYtn Watch

Yon ilo net run your tniuy, nowinf
!un'!hiiie or other luiichiniTy til! it
Mpi aks and foimls iiinf ciitu itsell to
piecHH. Yon cloan and oil it often. You
Should be us careful with your wat;li
It is small mul cannot .(ue,ilc loud
when it is dry and heeds o:i iiifj. Y'ou

Hiti y not know it till the watch is
completely ruined and stuffs, tiling
your watch to nie I will show yoil
and explain the exaet condition;
Take proper care of your watch and
It will hot. you a life (iilio. Consitlt

ti;h Diseases,

i .nirs V. rv T' ulv,
S. M. CiRKKXB, Jewcief.

i.!onvilte. 2S C K F 1)

hi done through false .weights the gat den of fruit, such as Ad-nn- d

measures than the peo; !e am and Kve enjoyed before the
have a:y idea of. The New York slimy snake devil got in the mime
stale superintendent of weights with his forked t ongue. The old
and natures recently stated in songs, too are tabled and you
a magazine article that an in- - j don't hear the singing now that
speeti ni of .'!0d places in (iivat-- 1 used to grip thesouls of men and
er New York sliowe-- o!) p r cent-- ii't theni up to the halletijah
of the Scales 71 of the weights iilane.

'
r; lid S2 of the measures were in- - So it is with the oh l'.ible the
correct. I ha c was systematic rob people want the h Ibire and the
bei'V of the peo'li who d e a 1 1 harsh language lliat condemns
with a 'large p'oportion of the sia cut out o' it. We do not bo- -

Hi tii" I riled .tateS Iran', piv- -
ventnble (liseasi' tlaln have been
lost iii all our wars combined
Indian, K- - voiutio. ary, War of
1S12, Mexhan, Civil and Span- -

In the Spanish . -

r'.H'rican war about o sohiiers
died li'oin typhoid fever to every
one killed by tir ami shell. Tin.
1'iiited Slates nntKteivd one hun-
dred thousand soldiers to rid
Cuba ol the Spaniard, an 1 sen:
three men to Cuba to rid the is-

land ol yellow fever, the plague
of the Iropie?. The Spaniard
Was drivel out and yellow fever
Was conquered. The city of Ha-

vana from KS.'O to KHM), suffer-
ed an annual av?i are ioSH of 70
lives from t lie disease, hi addi-
tion th:".e was an annual aver
age sickness froin the disease of
'J.'JT.) others Tin- - loo.s

through the de.-tru- ion of jiro-ductiv- e

eeergv from death and
sickness, fro in diminished trade
ris a result of the prevalence of a
f'arful epidemic, and fro in ex-

pensive and uniicce:ary iji;a:an-tir- e

amounted to an avernye
annual loss of over .f 20i) 00(i.
Since the discovery of the easy
nietliod of controlliiiL.- the dis-fas- e

tlia is. since )0() - there
has he. 'ii an annual averat; of
only four deat hn froin yellow fe

ver in Havana. Most of these... . . .
e,!t-e- s eont lacte.j the else- -

where and developed the fever
alter visiimg Havana, t ommerce
is no longer afraid to enter
this harbor, even when a ease or
two of Yellow Jack (there are
never more) exists. No more ex-

pensive and unnecessary quaran-
tine burdens the tax-p;lye- rs.

And, ns in Havana, so is llio de
laneriu, the Canal Zone, a r. 1

esewhere. Major (leneial L'eo-nnr- d

Wood has said that the
discovery of t he method of con
trolling the disease s'aves the
commercial centers of our coun-

try each year more than the en-

tire cost of the Spanish-Amer- i

can war.
Disease is lar more cosily than

war, and the results of d is use
prevention more huiihiue a n d

more vabiale to tin race. And
yet, oi tne toiai annual expens-
es of our national governiii nt
Hit I!), .S(Mt,))(tO.OOO. ..')()O,000,.
000 or 70 per cent went for pen-

sions and the army and navy,
or for wars pwst 'nd wais antic-
ipated; only i percent was spent
directly for health. Cur own
State Government is spending
two dollars for military equip-
ment to one for public health

not too much for our t h s e e

regiments, but tod little for our
people's lives. More of this next
week in a picture from life, "The
Little Mother and the Kig Fat
Hog."

The world's most successful med-

icine for bowel complaints is Ch:ini-luTiaiii-
's

Colic; Cholera and Dial-rho- tit

Kcmtdy. It has relieved
more pain and suffering,, find Sarfcd

more lives than any other medicine
in usB. Invaluable for children and

adult?. Sold by rill druggists;

i).v ! mine reniimcni ana an act-Th- e

ive police force i;' a dead letter.
o . : i. : 1 !:!.!.. i.

dealei'.-"- . whose scales and tn.-as--

res were inspected, and rubbe-
ry of the sfimc kind is going oa
nil. over the country,

Lxcept counterfeiting there ts
no other more despicable mode
of defrauding1 than by short men
sun s and wo'ght.s and it should i

be punished with all the severity
it ih serves.

j

Than' Pii s of I! u boo !,

I liov dc'iK i'lie v.'ei e the ic of
l.ovhiiod. No pies now ever taste
-- o good. V hat ehangi-d- i

pics: .',(). Its 1,011. 1 oli ve lost
t!.!: .stroii'. luahby v.'.oinac the
vigorous li cr, tin; active kidncjs,
the regular bowels ct byhoud.
Voer diecstiou is poor and you
b'ame the food. What's needed?

complete tc.tiing up by Electiic
Hitters of all organs of digestson
Stomach, j,iver, Ividnevs, bowels
try them. Thev'll restore your boy.
hood appctit? and appie'iation of
food and fa'ulv saturate your body
with new healm, sfeiiji'li and vig-

or. 50c at all drug-gists-.

Kritanfs house of cbtninojis
passed a woman's suffrage bill
by a majority ol 100 and tnen
undid the work by a majority of

la. This rcs-mbl- es a deliberate
scheme to worry the suffragettes

death. Koauoke Landmark.

SU1HERLMS EA&LE EYE SEVI
Goad for Nothing but tha Eyes

is po aeaiug auu oiuic iee.cn
in;; that leavesout the power find
penalty of the law. That which
lulls the conscience to sleep is the
highest and 'best service of the
devil.

A Frightful Wreck
of train, automobile in buggy ma v

cause cuts, biuises, abrasions,
sprains of Wounds that demand
Dueklen's Arnica Salve car'h's
greatest healer, (luick relief ind

prompt cure results. For burns-boil- s,

soi es of all kinds, eczema,
chapped hands and lips, sole eyes
or corns, its supreme. Surest pile

lire. 2."' at ail tlrugirists

It is always safe to learn, even
from our enemies; seldom safe to
instruct, even our friends.


